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toWer in sight ; to find yourself
e in a crowded and noisy space,
Ude and sprinless carrnages, groupe3
Chi4 n ud moaining camnele, Self-

auLserious donkeys coming and

an1 aides, and the general ares
th in evrcagnevei'-multiplY-

rinever>. kind of piotureeque and
Cotumne; to enter tbrough the

S?>. darkness of tire gate, gratef i
kidat of thre dazzling sunshine, inte
ýt thronged and noisy as the square
through which it je difflcult te pueh
Y, a1 littie tired by your journey, a

minarets, and ghpe Jf faae a oor-h
ways 611 up the mnany varying nesu h

town before Us. And is that indeed the

Mount of Olives? We look at it with the

water rising to our eyes in a sudden rush ;

we identify it witb a strange, indeecribable
thnill of recognition, whiéh indicates a

saored spot thst we bave known aîl our

lives. There are walle and etoried build-

ings wh'ch mnay have core into being since

that day. But, there it je sure that hie

muet have walked,' there mused and prayed

and rested under the sunshine, and when

the stars camne out over Jerusaem.

The octagona building istefmu
Mosque of Onmar, ocupyig the centre of
the platform, walle and etrong which

once w-aAS occu pied bSolomon's Temple-
the centre of religious if e, the constant
baunts of those plgrims Of the old world,
who came froml ahl quartirs of the lnd tO
kee th e feaet at Jerusaiem.- It brings a

S2to the heart of the pilgi todyt
find that shadow of another worship and

faith occupying euch a place in the very
heart of this wonderful scene.

And it is something of a downfall to go
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of irnpaling insecte and email birds on
tire points of twigs and thorne.

Mr. G. H. Ragsdale, of Gainiesville,
Texas, a reader of the Vi.itor, a friend of
the littie people, and one of the keenest
observers of birds we know, sends us the
following interesting items concerning the
butcher-bird:

III once surprised one while malcing a
meal off a Lapland long-spur. Having
spitted hie game on a dead twig of a hack-
berry-tree, hie perched himiself on a brandli
underneatb the long-spur, and stripped the
flash down with hie beak, swinging on to
hie support like grim death. T* intro-
duction of barbed wire is quite a converti-
ence to the sbrikes in some parts of the
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11iOujq about the accommodation
for you, a littie, or more than a

'I3d bT the sense of what this place
1 at last, after so many thoughta
P01Patjons of it, you have attained

'"lto stop out suddenly without
%nd find yourself upon tire terrace

,the bouse-top of all Est-
'gmdescription, looking into the

I.tt of Jerusaleni, je a sensation
ri con but once in hie life to the
'fatigable traveller.
'oe liot an hotel but soine hospice
'lu8 bouse, sncb as are stiil to be
le Offect would b. perfect. And it

aafd for the Mediterraflee (which
[rue la a hotel no longer) that it 15

*'ke aui inn in the modern sense of

lm ~Can be conceived. From the
> We look down uponý the pool Of

I YIng a square mirror at oui'
'Oulided by bouse, and thefr re-
nl itn stili surface-wbile beyond
Il before us, upon Re pIatformn, an
1buüidjj wîthits domo sharp'!

I cannot think of an>. sensation more
etrangely touchiug, solemrn and real. The

eight of the Mount of Olives is like the

sudden sight of a never-doubted, always

reoognizable friend. We neyer thougbt

we should have lived te Ses it, yet there it

stands as we knew it would, as we bave

always known, held green anud unchaflge-

able in the soft keeping of pature. The

atenes can b. cast dowfl eo that no one

ehaîl stand on another, but niothing can

overthrow the gentie elopes, tbe eacred

bill.
The Hol>. Sepulcbre je also in sigbt fromn

this wonderful peint of vision, and many

other places of intereet, yet nothing that

touches the heart of tbe spectator with

this sudden sense of recognition, of stis-

faction. and tender awe. Among the build-

ing on the other side, stands rooted up highi

aong the mason worlç, a solitar>. palm.

tree, wbicbh bas ne stor>. or association, yet

it cornes into the landecape with a curioue

individualit>., as of a balf-alien epectator

gazing acroas the houes-tops, with their

down afterward jute the ver>. cemmoni not
te Bay vulgar, life of a hotel, which has a

"afe d'hote with a number of very ordinary

people around it, and where we are obliged

te withdraw our thoughts to ver>. common-

place mattere-such as getting oomfortable
places aud eecuring the eye of a hurried
and auxieus waiter.

TEE BUTOHER-BIRD.

A BoLD, bad fellow be is-this same

sbrike. It feede on insects, especiahi>.

grasehoppere and crickets, but it ài1so

attacks and kille smail bîrds, which it

teare a part and swallowi in large pieces.

It pitches downward like a bawk with

cloeed wings on tbe back of its victîin,
which, it inetantly etrikes on the head,
tearing open its ekull. It je so bold that

it often entere apartments wbere pet birde

are kept, and attempts te seize them fromn

the cages. It bas the igular propensit>.

Souith-western ,States, and the>. eeem te
pre fer the barbe te thorns, although botb
are used. My children find it convenient
to strip off grasseboppei's from the wire
along the school-road, te feed te thiri
mocking-bird. In Octeber, 1884, 1 wae

9seing an outpost, and counted sevent>.-
ve bugs, all5hike, and evidently impaled

that day, many being still alive. Five

graseboppers were stuck on the samne
fence."

"Well, Aunt Rachaei, " said the young

lady in the travelling suit, III shall bave to

bid you a long f arewell." " If you're

going on this train, ma'am, " said the guard,
eîgnalling the driver to go ahead, IIyou'l
have te mnake it pretty short."

-Little Dot.-1 wonder wby it is grown

foîks' noses get se thin and hooked wben

tbey grow old. Little Pick-Huh 1 An-
one might know why that je. lt's te holà

the gpectaceo.-Good Newal.
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